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Training School, 0

"Scon after i beg<Q 
Wine of Cardili I couid 
! »a, beginning to 
my strength.’*

At Cambridge—First b»lf : Harvsrd. 
6; Hpriugdeld Tiainl g 
Final, Harvard, 12;

were apponited on resolutions, one 
for each county. Senator Fultuo made 
a speech In favor of revlelon ot tariff 
aud endorsing Koceevelt'a rate iagis 
laiiou. It is evide.it that Bauer bad 
tbe program entirely mapped out, is 
tbe cumuiittee appointment* were all 
typewritten. Tbls afternoon resolu
tions are beiug introduced.
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TODAY’S FOOT
BALL SCORES

New Orleans, Oct. 1'2 —There was a 
frost in tbe northern part of the state 
last ulgb.. Tbs yellow fever epldem 
ic Is almost past.

Chicago,Oct. 12.-Patrick McGarry, 
aged «X ■ wealthy manufacturer, was 
myaterloueJy assaulted last night and 
died ibis morning. There is no llgkt 
on tbe supposed murderer.

New York. Out. 12.-Armitage 
Mathews, lawyer aud politician, who 
was tu bave been tried for conspiracy 
to wreck tbe Federal bank, commit
ted suicide this morning by jumping 
from a window.

Pendleton, Or., Oot. 11. —According 
to the recent state census taken In 
tbls county, and which has juat been 
completed, 'be population of Umatil
la county is I8,i'8X 
only 34 over 
1900.

Thia I» a gain of 
the Federal censúa of

Oct. 12.—Through the 
Senatore Pile and An-

Washington, 
endeavors of 
keuy aud representative citizens of 
Seattle, tbe president wil. consider 
with tbe cabinet tbe questions upon 
which depend tbe fate of the proposed 
in luslrial fair st Seatt'e next sum
mer.

bloe<ton, Cal., Out. 12. - Geo Mc- 
Mose, D. H. Hrarlson aud Q. Mattala 
lost tbeir lives In tbe Peuu. copper 
tn lues at Compoeo, Calavarae county, 
last night. They broke through into 
an old ehatt tilled witb poisonous 
gases.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 12.—James 
(. ’Neill and Johu Aude'sou, miners, 
were crushed to death early tbls 
morulug in tbe Npeculator mine by a 
cave-iu on tbe 1100-toot level, 'l'bey 
were burled beuaath many tins of ore 
and rock. It took many boors of 
steady work op tbe part of tbe rescu
ers to recover tbe remains.

St. Petersburg, Oot. 12.—People are 
fleeing from Moscow, fearing a re- 
çurrençç of th, disorders. Tbe situ
ation is mute gravé.

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 12. -William 
Willis, a wealthy Australian horse
man, who was murderously attacked 
yesterday afternoon by William Cur
tis, alias Brush, and wife, Is recover
lug today. Although bls skull Is 
fractured he will probably live. He 
claims be lost five hundred ins’ead 
of five tbonaard. There la no trace 
of Curtis aril bis wife, who have 
fled. Tbe bouse was apparently rent
ed for the purpoe of robbing Willis. 
Knives and scissors, finely sbsrpeued, 
with tbe evident purpose ot outtlng 
up tbe body were fouud In tbe bouse. 
Willis says be wus seated at a tahle 
■ t lunch, when Curtis struck blm on 
the head with a hatchet and bls wife 
pointed a revolver at him as he fell 

go 
his 
out 
her

I

unconscious. He felt Cortis 
through bls pockets Recovering 
strength, be knocked the revolver 
of the womau’s hand, fought off
husbaud aud rushed outdoors and es
caped.

Tacoma, Oct 12—A deal whereby 
Tacoma tldelaude valued at ♦5-O.UCO 
will pass into possession of tbe St. 
Paul lailrcad was uloseu today. The 
lauds will be used aa terminals for 
the St. Paul ruad, which iutsude to 
extend to Puget Souud. It is ru
mo. ed tuet tbe Union Pacific 1s in 
tbe deal with the St. Paul on tbe pro
posed extension.

Willington, Oct. 12.— It li learned 
today that President RooseveP will 
probaoly appoint trankllu Line, of 
California, a Democrat, to suoeeed 
Joseph W. Fifer, interstate commerel 
commissioner.

Halt Lake, Oct. 12.—The Sixteenth 
Ward Mormon amusement ball col- 
apaed tbls mornlug. Thirteen labor-, 
ere were ci 
Tbe be 
time.
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gbt and two taily hurt, 
being repaired at tbe

Elkton. Ky., 
veil, 
from 
fined 
mob.

Oct. 12.—Frank Tea- 
was lase night takena negro.

tbe local jail, where be was con- 
for gasault, and banged by a

Portland, Oct. 13.—W. Al. Jones, 
defendant la tbe laud fraud trial, was 
on the stand Io bis own defense tbls 
morning He uiede a general deLisi 
of the accusations and declared that 
be acted in good faith. He said be 
merely loaned the money to old 
diera to take up tbe claims.

WILLIAMSON
RECEIVES

■ol

SENTENCE
Portland, Oct. 14.—Federal Judge 

11 out today denied the motion for a 
new trial and eeutenced Congressman 
J. N. Williamson to ten months’ im
prisonment aud to pay a flue of 9500. 
Marion R. Bigge, former United 
States commissioner at Prineville, 
was given tbe same sentence, aud Dr. 
VauGeener, Williamson's partner in 
the sheep busiuess, fire mouths and 
<1000 tine. Eiscutlou was stayed un
til the defendants can perfect an 
appeal. They were convicted c! con
spiracy to etlboru perjury and to ao 
quire government land fraudulently.

Geener'a punishment was made 
lighter because of his advanced ape 
aud feeble health. When asked If Io 
bad anything to say Willlauisou re
plied no. He beerd the sentence 
without flinching or auy sign of emo
tion. Concluding arguments are be
ing made in tbe Jones land fraud trial 
and It la expected to go to tbe jury 
Monday.

CHAMBER OF COM-
Waanlogton, D. C-, Oct. 13.—The 

ratification of tbe peace treaty be
tween Russia aud Japan takes place 
tomoirow. Tbe treaty will be signed 
as ratified by tLs mikado at Tokio'E. 
and tbe ever at St. Petersburg sima!- 
tareously. The notification will be 
c imroutiicated by telegrapb to the re
spective governments, tbe American 
embassy at Bt. Petersburg, aud the 
French legation at Tokio.

liouatou, Texas,Oct. 13.—Tbe grand 
jury nt Edna adjourned today, not re- 
t irulig any Indlcment against Monk 
Gibsou, tbe negro charged with the 
murder of the Condlff family of 
five, it Is repotted that tbe jury 
fouud evidence implicating 
and will bold tbe case open,
the troops have lift, leaviug tbe 
oner guarded by tbe rangers.

others 
Most ot 

pile-

Billings, Mont., Oct. IX—Tbe po
lice last night arreated a man giving 
the name of Tom Jotiea on suspicion 
ot bis being one ut the bandits who 
held up tbe Northern Paolflu limited 
bat ween Puyallup and Tacoma Sep
tember 23. He wee caught profiling 
aioond tbe railroad yards. He corre 
eponds In detail with tbe iewriptloti 
ot tbe robber.

Portland, Oct. 11—The Republican 
hartnouy convention wee called to or
der by Chairmau Baker thia morning. 
Frank l>avey, of Salem, *aa elected 
chairman, defeating State Senator E. 
W. liayuee. of Waablugtuu, who war 
the candidate of the elate, Grw.it B 
Dlmmlck, of Oregon City, was elec».. | 
secretary, and Frank .Moller, of Port
land, asal.taui eecretary. Committees

Portland, Oct. 11 - Noteithstand- 
iu the rainy weather, an immense 
crowd la atteudlug tbs Lewis aud 
Clark exposition todav. The fair 
uloaea at miduigbt Couiuhl. Toiay la 
a half boliauy in this city, aud tbe 
program is replete with special fee- 
tales every hour, iuclnaiog three air
ship digits aud farewell concerts by 
tbe banda At five o'clock, to the 
muaic of tbe “Star bpangled Ban
ner,’’ tbe government bull Mug closes. 
At midnight President Goode will de
clare tbe exposition at an end, aud as 
tuu tali us play “.Auld LaugSyne' tbe 
fortifications and vessels used in tbe 
mlmio warfare will be blown up, to
gether with an elaborate display of 
fireworks. At noon today tbe attend
ance bad passed tbe 2,500,000 mark. 
There will be <120,000 dividends 
stockholders

to

VERDICT OF FIRST
DFGREE MURDER

At West Point-First half: West 
Point, 0; Virginia T* bnical, 16.

At Philadelphia—Firs; bait: Penn- 
eylvarila. 5, North Carolina 0

At Pi inceton —k’r.t half: Prince
ton, 37, Bocknei., C.
■ At New Haven—First half: isle, 
8; Holy Cresa, 0.
At ’Vest Pc’nt—Final: West Point, 

6; Virginia, 16
At Ann Arbor—First half: Micb- 

g an, 6; Vanderbilt, 0.
At New York—Final: Columbia,Ill; 

Williams. 5.
At Philadelphia -Final: Pennsyl

vania. 17; North Carolina, 0.
At Prinueton—Final: PrincetoD,48; 

Buckuell, 0.
At Chicago—First halt: Chicago,0;' 

Indiana, 5.
At Evanston, ill. - First half: Be

loit, 2; > ortswee ern,

burning
COLORADO TOWN

I
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Koiebnrg. Or., Oct. 12.—Tbe J. C. 
Barnes murder case went to tne jury 
i.t 5 o’clock yesterday eveuing. At 8 
o'clock tbe members cerne out for fur
ther iuetru'jtlous and asked If they 
could bring in a verdict in tbe second 
degree. They were reinstructed and 
retired until 9:3o o'clock,when to tbe 
surprise ot all they brought Iu a ver
dict of guilty It» tbe first degree.

Tbe veraict la generally considered 
ratisfactory. Barnes one« served aeveu 
years for tbe crime of assault, being 
sent up form Multnomah county. It 
is also reported that be baa told dif
ferent patties that be killed two men 

' u the state of Waablugtou some year« , 
ago. j

The crime for which be was on trial * Vancouver, B. 
here was tbe murder of Wm. H. Gra
ham in Southern Oregon.—Journal.

Boulder, Col., Oct. 13.-Fir< start
ed in a general store at Nederland 
this morning,apreauing rapidly, 
town is 
feared, 
atroyed. 
of 700.

Tbe 
cut off and destruction is 

Tbe telephone station is de- 
Tbe town baa a population

Buolder, Col., Oct. 13.-Thefire at 
Nederland ties bee-' cvntrcJled. Lib
eral use of dynamite to blow up 
buildings in its path saved tbe re
mainder ot tbe town and tbe mine 
e. orkiugs.
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secure relief elsewhere.

That ia the ornament Un 
makes.

If you are aiok you ctB ,
Cardui and secure health and rtrensti I 
ether medicine« and other tr«.,» ■
failed, that will make no differenc, fl 
women have taken Wine of Cardui H b’ 
By far the greater number Of WjJ] 

Cardui cures are women who co 
All druggists sell 91.00 bottles of Win,^
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] am pleased to eadorse Wins of Cardui as I found it so p« Mpnn< 

rastoro my strength after my baby wm born. I could not seem to -, t0 „ c 
enough to be up xnd abls to do my work, and as I had been in bed Sdy to

No. 48 Straight St., Qkaxd Rapide Mux

weeks this wa, rather serious, but soon after I began to use WiM 
could jk- that I was beginning to get back my strength In 
I was ai !e to sit up most of the day and in a month I was ahis tob«q^| 
do most f my work. I think it is 
splendid medicino for a woman and 
can cer'i.iuly give it highest praise.
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TAGGART
GETS HIS

wants terminals |
C., 'JOt 12.-The! »

Great Northern Railway has offered 
l*l.’0,COO for crown granted property 
jU Vanoaovar harbor for terminal 
: purposes.

NEW YORK
I

DIVORCE GIANTS
CHAMPIONS

Wooster, O., Oct. 13.—Captain Tag 
gart was today granted a divorce f.om 
hie wife.

A la-ge crowd was present in tbe 
couit room thia afternoon. Attorney 
Smyser, tor Mrs. Taggart, was tbe 
firet alt irney to arrive. Taggart fol
lowed, with Attorney Werte. Judge 
Eason entered and deposited bis pa
pers on a desk and retired to bis 
chambers for several minutes. After 
tbe formal opening of the ouort be 
begau rendering bis decision, 
forth a 
plaintiff 
noonoed 
divorce.

, tbe ca«e resolved luto a very small 
compass, that both sides made extras 
hgaut claims in plena.

He set 
stiyopsis of tbe claims uf tbe 

aud defendant and an- 
that 'laggart was granted bis 
The judge said tbe scope ot

MERCE GETS IT TELEGRAPHIC

New York, Oct. 14. Tbe game! 
wuicb the Glauts confidently expected 
to be the last in the national cham- 
pionsbtp aeries began this afternoon J 
bef ire tbe banner crowd of the Se
rbs. Tbe graud st >nd was packed 
before 1:30 aud tbe ciowd behind tbe 
ropes was ten deep. Tbe batteries 
were: Philadelphia, Bender and Pow
ers; New York, Matbewaou aud Bres
nahan.

New York won tbe championship, 1 
having won fonr games out of tbe five 
of tbe series. Tbe playing of tbe 
Athletics today seemed to indicate to 
some of tbe spectators that they 
didn't particularly care whether they 
lost or won. The ecore by innings:

R.H 
5 
5

New York. ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 
Phila............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Arraugetuente bave been made with 
. M. Warren for a good pait of blsi 

grain exhibit and tbe entire Laue 
conutrv agricultural exhibit, except1 
that which Mr Warren retains, will 
be placed In tbe Chamber of Com
merce building in Portland, properly 
Isoelled ns coming from this county. 
It la probable that etbot coun’iee may 
rneke the same disposition of their 
exhibits, but Laue couuty was tbe 
first to get her stun there and its ex
cellence will no doubt command at
tention of prospective Investors, 
will be a good advertisement from 
tbe county.

BREVITIES

Washington, Oot. 13.—Tie resigns 
tion of Judge Eugene A. Tucker, as
sociate justice of the supreme court, 
was accepted today. The attorney' 
geueral anuouucee that bis successor 
will be Paul J asse u.

TAGGART CASE IN 
MILITARY COURTS

It

Bryan in Japan
Yokobmaa, Oct. 14.—Wtn. J. Bryan 

aD<i family arrived here tbls morning, 
all well. They bad a smooth pas- 
s«ge.

Ptace Conference
Waahmgton, Oct. 14.—A formal In

vitation from tbe ctar for a second 
Hague peace conference was mads 
public today. Tbe president accepta.

Signed Peace Treaty
Washington, Oct. 14. —The cable an

nounces that tbe emperors of Japan 
and Russia signed tbe peace treaty to 
day.

Ate a Uead Horse
Twiu Falle, l.iabo, Gct. 14.-A 

ty of Italian laborera empioyed at 
rsllroad gradmg near here. undertook 
to ooek obolee cute from a dead boro* 
wbiob bal b >o Impregnated wttb 
•trychine tn ktll coyoteo. Sis heve 
di«d and se ven ottiero are eerlcualy 
lli

per-

Omaha, Oct. IX—Tbe auit of Mae 
Wood for garniahmeut of tbe^ proper
ty beie of tbe United States Express 
Company to secure an alleged debt of 
925,000, which she says Senator PUtt 
owes her, was dismissed today. Tbe 
court bolds that tbe property does 
not bwlorg to Piatt merely becaus 
be Is president of tbe coucern.

St. Petersburg. Uct. IX —Co1 nel
2Î Ktas- 

uvyHtek. was uiur ierec today--
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Western Electric Worl
C. E. COOKERLY, Proprietor.

Fixtures, Chandeliers and Bell Woj
WESCO DRY BATTERY

See mejbefore wiring your house. All 
class at low prices.

NO. 71 WEST EIGHTH .STREET
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Monmouth State Normal
BEGINS 11S 24th YEAR SEPTEMBER 26.

THREE FULL COURSES OF STUDY
preparing for County and State Certificates. Higher 
recognized in Washington and other States

DEMAND FOR NORMAL TRAINED TEACHERS 
Longer term, higher wages and better opportunities 
motion award the Normal graduate for his enterprise, 
directors appreciate the superior ability of Monmouth gradaa I 
and the demand far exceeds the supply. Special atti 
given to methods work in graded and ungraded schools.

CATALOGUE CONTAINING FULL INFORMATION 
will be sent on application. Correspondence invited.

address, E. D. Ressler, President. <

for ?fl 
Saal

or J. B. V. Butler, Sectea^B"*’

Laborating Method of Bookkeeping, First 
Class, no Failures.

Cregg ShorLhand, Great 
Success
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Washington, Oct 14.-It io likely 
that tbe Taggart case will be al! 
threshed over again in tbe mPitary 

I courts. If Taggart dues not take 
| action against Fortesque and Miner it 

is probable the government will. 
Taggart may be tried upon charges 
perierred by Miner some time ago.

Tbe judge said that both boya will 
be considered in custody of tbe fath
er, tbe vounger being considered on 
an indefinite visit to hie mother. El
more must oe sent to school at Woos- 
tie and Cul*er at Columbus. Both 
parents moat be allowed to see the 
children at any time and the boys 
will be allowed to exchange visit« 
with their parents.

I

death on
Redding, Cal., Oct. IX-Tbe Red

ding-Bieber stage was held up at mid
night last night by a lone masked 
bandit, armed wlh a rifle aod lantern, 
on Oak Ron, 35 miles eaat of Red
ding. The stage contained Driver 
l^ay aud one passenger, W. L. Mlles. 
Tbe robber secured the paper mall 
sack and letter sack, lbe stage did 
no’ carry a Wells-fn-go box. It Is 
believed to be tbe same roan that did 
tbe Redding-Delamar job, when M ev
en ger Haskell was shot.

Vicks barg. Mis»., Oct. 14.-A boat 
sank neat bere thia tnornit g and a 
number of lives were loet.
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Get Our Rates. Enter at> Once.

HEALTH■ weirwŒwe <■ si wr:nv»->u>í p'
Tie greet reme.ly for r.-r»ous prostrai.- n juC **i 0 
aor<ol Silber sex, such as Kervoua Pr «-.ra« c > 
lynoteaev x rStiv tm.w.o-- Y--nU.h:i Errors. Me. •

E ugene Business College
Eugene, Oregon.

U. O. SCHOOL OF MU
Courses in Vocal and instrumental Music. 

Harmony and Theory.
PIANO—Arthur L. Frazer, Miss Abbie Whiteside, B. M., Miss Ella 1 

VOICE—Miss Eva R. Stinson, B. M.
TERMS—I4.S0 per month, one lesson a week Miss McAlister’s 

per month. More than onelesson a week at the sane
Prospective students may make applicatio n for lessons at the sts 

teachers named, or of
I. M. OLE

Dean of tbe Scbo**

THE OCEAN
New York. Oct. 14. -Five Ilves are 

known tu bave been loot in a big 
wave which swept over tbe steamship 
Caro pen la's steerage deck on October 
11. About thirty were injured, 
cabin paseeogera are eafe.

Bomb Thrower*
Warsaw, Oct. 14.—A bomb 

thrown at tbe villa of an English 
manufacturer today aod two servants 
were killed. The police pursued tbe 
tbrewers and tb> fugitives abot and 
killed three officer«, escaping.

PAliftCE MEAT jwarke

BRODERS BROS
Schnieder Block, Weet|EigbthlSt , Eocene, Or

cf *
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Linn Drug Co.
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